
BILL

To provide for the Trial of Im-

peachiments in this Province.

Mosr GnACrOUS SOVEREIGN,

Pr[e W HEREAS il would he conducive to
~'renibI. ~the wvelfaàre and geneiral Governniecnt

of this Province and to the tranquility and
happinéss of your Majesty's faithuld and
Loyal Subjects therein, if Iipeacliments
and accusations made by the Assenbly of
this Province were heard, tried and deter-
mined in the saine Province, and wlereas it
is just and equitable that the Assembly of
tins Provincemakin Impeaclients and

accusations, as well as the persons against
wlion such IImpeacIcments and accusations
may be made, slould have the benefit of a
Trial in this Province, to the end that thcy
rnay respectively be enabled to produce vith
the least possible delay and expense, their
several witnesses, and other means of con-
viction and defence, and obtain speedy and
substantial Justice ; And wliereas your
Majesty, wvhen Prince Regent of tlieUnited
Kiingdom, vas gracio usly pleased in the
iname and on the behalf of your. august Fa-
ther, his ¯late M%'ajesty, King George the
Third, of glorious menory, to signify to
both Houses of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, by Message, that having laken the
matter into comsideration, il was your Ma.
jesty's decision, that in all cases of Im-
peachmients by the Assemnbly, the adjudica-
tion of the charges preferred .against the
party accused should be left to the Legisla-
tive Council ; and wlhereas it is highly ex-
pedient that this your Majesty's wise and
saltutary determination sbould be carried
into effect, therefore, We your iMajesty's
faitl ful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parlialnent
assembled, most hunbly beseech your Ma-
jesty, that il mnay be enacted and declared,
and be il enactei and declared by the King's


